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DANGER IN DELAY.EXHIBIT CITY BURNS,horse wagon from Duke BasingerTHE CftnLINA WATCHMAN.
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to be found at

BELK-HARRYCO- 'S.

The One Price CASH Store.
Vc

Buying in a coinbina- -

tion of eight big stores

m

enaoies us tu vu.y xiaox-chandise-ve-
ry

cheap, and
selling for cash only, we
can and do sell rhore
merchandise than any
other merchant in
section. Compare
prices with others
you will scon see
yourself where it
pay to trade.
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Sidney Diseases are too Dangerous for

Satisburf to - Hegiect.

This great danger of Kidney troubles
is that they take a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. . Health is
gradually undermined. .. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop-
sy, diabetes and Brights disease follow
in merciless succession. Don't neglect
youf kidneys. Cure the kidneys with
tha certain and safe remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills, which has cured people
right here in Salisbury.

M. M. Williams, 72 Kirk street, Sal-
isbury, N.C, says: M suffered a
great deal at times from dull pains
across my back, accompanied by a sore-
ness across my kidneys. I also had
headaches and felt tired and languid
nearly all the time- - I noticed that the
kidney secretions were unnatural and
this led me to believe tLat my kidneys
needed prompt attention. Seeing
Doan's Kidney pills highly recommend-
ed for such troubles, I procured a box
and used them in accordance with the
directions. I received th9 best of re-
sults and can say that they helped me
wonderfully. I am now feeling much
better, and I give Doan's Kidney Pills
the jredit.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Yoi-k- , sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the namQ Doan's and
take no other.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA t
Department o? State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom These Presents may

come, Greeting:
Whereas it appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous con
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my offic, that the Boston Specialty,
&noe Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is situat
ed at No .-- street, in the city of
Salisbury, County of Rowan, Stat of
North Carolina, H. G- - Tyson being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with of
chapter 21, Kevisal of 1905, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the is
suing oi this certificate of dissolution :

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
secretary of state of the state of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
corporrtion did, on the 2nd day of
June, 1910, file in my office a duly ex
ecuted and attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders there
of, which said consent and the record
oi the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as provided by
law.

In testimony whsreof, I have here
unto set my hSnd and affixed my offi
cial seal, at Raleigh, this 2nd day of
June, 1910. J. Bryan Grimes,

secretary of state
(Official seal.) 8-- 15 4t.

The Queen of Fashion's
Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfecUy reproduced on the ;

Standard Rotary, prt
The World's Best Sewing Machine

The only machine which makes abso Ml
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on
the same machine.

Inline W
When you are in need of a sewing

rfhehine. vou no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and"
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary.

You Owe It To Yourself
. . ,rtj a t a

lo ieam now ine eianuara jioiary wiu 56
do more and better work, in less time, ffj
and witli more real comfort and pleasure ,

than any other machine made.

Remember Mr
When you buy, you are choosing be--

tween years of tiresome work with a vi--
brating or oscillating shuttle machine
and years of sewing comfort and satisfac- - HH
tion with a Standard Rotary. J

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the V J.
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and
Mast Durable sewing machine in thelj
world.

You are Always Welcome
to see the woTiderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You wijl be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

Plenty of good ice water and also
a bucket to water yyour horse. Glad
for yon to make this your headquart-
ers.

Belk-Harr- y Co.

LIFE TO
Lydia fib inkham's
VegetaHef Cprti pound

Chicago. Ilfc4f was troubled with
falling: and hma.ive Bation, and the doc- -

Eorssaiu x uuuiu uut
well unless I

had an operation.
frknew I could not
Hand the strain of
&ie,-- so I wrote to
fcpu sometime ago
ih'riut my health
liid you toM me
.yh'at to do, After
Silking Lydia E.
ihkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and
Siood Purifier I am

to-da- va well &oma Mrs. VVilxiam.
Ahkens, 988:21 ft St., Chicago, I1L

Lydia E. pSWia PS Vegetable Com-
pound, madegrbE . native roots and
heirhs. contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, anXTto-c- J iy holds the record
for the largesCnu4 her of actual cures
of female disuses it any similar medi-
cine in the colmtrj " and thousands of
voluntary teskofj ials ate on file in
the Plnkhairl laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from 6m m who have been
cured trom fflimoi t- - every lorm or.
female complants; Inflammation, ul
ceration, oispi&entfts, noroia tumors,
irregularitieserio14tcpains,backache,
indigestion attd neyvous prostration.
Every such suermg Nyomari owes it to
herself to give. Li dia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Cosipotj td a trial.

If you wolfd It 0 special advice
about your ite a confiden-
tial letter M rsl Pinkham, at
Lynn, Massj H advice is free,
and always Help ?ul

Kidney-troyb- l 98 particularly to
be dreaded bjcatte its presence ie
not usually scoVered until it has
assumed bnebf jts worst forms-diabe- tes,

drOBsy.vor Brght's dis
ease. If yo suspect that' your
kidneyB are 8feclpdf by all meaus

- mfX--

M lm Wit Diamonds.

Asheville, yk.ug'V14. A clever
thief succeeded in getting away
with a silve ptirse containing
$500 worth diamonds, three
railroad tickets k New Orleans
a"nd about $5 ft' tcurrencv, th
property of Rb. JNuma Jordy,
wife of a proline a- - lnmbei man
of New Orlea lai-- 4 night and ha?
not yet been AptPtj?d.

The couple were stopping at a
local hotel an$ aftfej dinner Mrs.
Jordy went ovr tc writing, desk
to write a ieyter.: She left htr
purse on the treble, and went out
9n the porch feratinomeht, in the
meantime tbethuaf grabbed it.
Three detectivi afa"; employed in
the case aud seSjpational develop
ments are expe&fcedti- -

; .

BILCjUS?
CONSTIPHTED ?
HEADACHE?

SPEEDY? IIIEF

Nearly Et:ybodj?
SIMMONS LIVE RfQULATOR

wnot yjeu ?

fft s

asfi week. I think Duke aims to
quit farming and try town awhile.

Jacob Aroy and wife went to
Bear Poplar to spend a few days
with their son.

Mrs. Bas inger has been siok for
a week, bat is getting better her
many friends are glad to learn.

- ; BBOWN EYEB.

GCLD HILL, ROUTE 1.

Everything is somewhat refresh
ed by the nice rain we had Friday
evening. We enjoyed the rain
very much, as we were in need of
it.

A. T. 0. Morgau's family has
been on the sick list, with colds
we are sorry to note,

Charles Morgan has not been in
good health for several days. Ho
has the sympathy of his relatives
and friends.

The protracted meeting closed
at Corinth last Friday. We hope
there was much good done duri ,g

these series of meetings. -

Aman4 Morgan attended the
orphans' celebration at Orescent
August 11. She reports a magnifi
cent time.

Miss Irtnie Shaver visit m at
Frankie MorganVon last Mon- -
day.

Albert Eagle , of Salisbury, was
a pleasant visitor at Frankie Mor
gan's Sunday night and Monday

The protracted meeting will be
gin at Zion M. E. church on the
second Sunday.

The mid-summ- er meeting wil
begin at St. Matthew's E. L.
church on Monday, August 17th,
Rev. E. C. P. Fisher will conduct
these services . We hope he wil
accomplish much good. T h
church has been without a pastor
far awhile. We hope to have our
pastor from Virginia with us by
the fourth Sunday.

James Morgan made two tripi
to Gold Hill jne day last week

Lottie Harky, of Albemarle, is
with her brother, J . D . Harky
this week.

Mrs. Bettie Morgan visited at
Albemarle list Tuesday night.

Some of the people'of our com
inanity attended the singing at
Flat Creek church.

There was quite a large crowd of
people at Corinth church Thura
day night. Some of the people
of this community begin to look
sleepy. We don't know, they
may deceive their looks, but some
of them had a long distance to go
after preaching.

Jas. Morgan & Co., will soon be
ready for the saw mill business. -

W.A. Stokes has been visiting in
this community for the past week.

What has become of Huckleber
ry Ridge ? Come along with your
news.

We ought not to grumble when
we are so well blessed with fruit as
we are this year.

With best wishes to T h X

Watchman. klizub.

We Guarantee Every

of Dr. Bell s Antiseptic Salve to
do what we claim. Try it for
ulcers, boils, runing sores, tetter,
ringworm, eczema, salt rheum,
fever sores, cuts, bruises, pimples,
black beads, chaps, felons, burns
or any skin disease. 25s a box.

Two Littte Girls Killed by Train.

Thooiasville, Aug. 14. Thia
ihorning about 8 :30, Vada Cook
and Hazel Myers, two little girls
between 8 and.IO years old, were
killed about five miles north of
this place by northbound passen
ger train No. 44. ' The two girls
accompanied by theii mother had
gotten off train No. 11 from High
Point at Lake and were coming up
the railroad track to a Mr. Free- -

dies, a relative of theirs, who lives
a mile north of Lake, As they
were coming up the track they
met a freight train going south
and getting out of the way of the
freight train got in the way of
train 44 going norjih. The two
little girls were struck in the back
of the head and their skulls were
cruBhed, killing them instantly,
the mother barely escaping death
by. being only a httlo farther
away from the track. The re-

mains of the two children were
carried to High Point on 22 for
burial. The inquest willjbe con-
tinued on account of the lack of
witnesses until Wednesday morn-
ing. Coroner Dr. J. W. Peaoock
started the inquest at the scene
this morning, Charlotte Obser-- J
ver. i

THE

Summersett Undertaking Go.?
has a complete line of

Cheap, Medium High-grad- e Caskets, Coffius and Funeral Slip-plies- .

All calls iu or out of the city answered promptly. Em-balmiu- g,

Disinfecting, and Funeral Directing a Specialty.
Funeral Cars and Equipment Modern and up-to-da- te, Pries
Modest.

THE SUMMERSETT UNDERTAKING CO.,
110 W Ennis St. (next to the sky scraper building.) Phones 224 & 311 L- -

WJC. 'H. STBWA.RIV Ed. and Prop

Published every Tuesday at 120 West
- Inries street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
10th. 1905, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., uader the act of Congress
of March 8rd,iW7. .

Telephone No. 458.

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 17th, 1910

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Items of Interest in Various Neighborhoods

Sent in bY Our Friends.

GRAHAM X ROAD3.

Aug. 16. Stork Brown has
been confined to his room for the
past two weeks with malaria. He
is getting better.

The little boy of J. S. Cauble's
was knocked off of a male and
came near breaking an arm.

Charles Ridenoar was struck in
the forehead by a limb while
chopping the other day. It tore
the skin off his skull and lft
bad wound.

Some 25 of the neighbors, came
together last Friday at Mr. Cook s,
whose house was destroyed by fire
last week, and cut and hauled
logs for a new house, as he will
rebuild at one . C. W. Graham
will do the sawing of the logs.

Sam Kluttz, who had his hand
badly burned at the Spencer shops
l;y the explosion of an oil can, is
getting better. He has been off
for several weeks.

Miss May Netta Swink --and
John R. Boat, of Salisbury, we?e

.rii i imarnea .'ast weeK, Mr. i50Bt is
employed in the Salisbury Post
office and is the son of M. J. Bost.
We wish him a long and happy
life.

Mrs. E. M. Sifford is confined to
her room with malaria.

Jesse Safrit was thrown out of
his buggy last Saturday night and
waB severely hurt. His collar
bone was broken.

Gilmer Bost has gone to Kan
saB Ciy to work in an automobile
shop. When he gets his trade he
will come home on his machine.

Stork Brown commenced his
school Monday morning after hav
ing been closed for several weeks
on ccount of malaria.

iuit Bogle and Clarence Rex
got into a fight in the publio road
list Saturday night. Bogle got a
n 'le knocked in his,head.

C W. Graham has the frame of
h - cotton gin up, has all his ma
chinery on the ground and will
have it in running condition by
the time cotton begins coming in.
TT IIab win commence to saw in a
weak or so.

rtv. u. o. crown preached a
m 3b excellent sermon last Sun-- d

iy, his theme being "The Lobor-e- r
in the Vineyard." Come and

h'iar y 3 him.
Tho ter made a flying

trip l)low Gold Hill this week,
H' w s accompanied by his little
grand daughter, of Salisbury.

Mr. aud Mrs C. M. Sifford are
both confined to their beds with
mala-i- a.

Mrs. P. S. Klutz is on the sick
list at this time.

J. E. Briggs has been suffering
from the toothache, but he has
had it pulled.

W. S. Briggs is kept at home
with chills. jack.

HUCKLEBERRY RIDGE.
Th health of this community is

very g od at present.
vv A. Stoke visited E. C. Sha-

ver tho past week.

Marshal Arey, of Bear Poplar,
Las b visiting home folks.

Albert Eagle, from Cheatnut
Hill, visited James Whitley last
Saturrlaynigth.

C j wan Shaver has been on the
tuck list for a few weeks but thinks
ho is improving his many friends
are gUd to learn. -

Can ling and drying fruit will
sjoii bo a thing of the past on the
Ridge.

John-- I Shaver, of Salisbury,
whose native home was down here
until a few years ago he moved to
Salisbury, whose burial service
"uiujauou uauuiuivj , august ObU
Quite a large crowd attended the
funeral, he leaves a wife and six
ohildrm

Some few of the people on the.
Ridge attended the meeting at
Corinth last week.

Brown eyes thinks probably she
she will have some new neighbors
on the Ridge some time this fall,
as La her Hodge is making some
attempts to move on the old Sha-
ve" pUoe.

Lyuda Shaver spent a few days
at James Whitley's helping can.

Mr. Williams purchased a two- -

Belgian's World's Fair Buildings Destroy

ed by Rases.-- Loss $100,000,000.

Brussels, Aug. 14. The White
City of the "world's fair,'.1 as the
Belgians have called their 1910 ex-

position, is tonight a . mass of
flames and smouldering rains.
The loss is estimated at $100,000,-00- 0.

A spark falling into inflam
mable-materia- l in the telegraph
building burst up in flames,
which driven by a high wind,
swept rapidly in all directions.
Soon the Belgian, English acd
French sections were destroyed.
The firemen and detatchments of
soldiers oalled cinickl? to the
scene, found themselves baffled
by the veritable gale, which car
ried the burning embers to all
parts of the grounds.

At the time of the outbreak not
less than 100,000 persons were
circulating in the grounds and the
KermeBsee Troops were ordered
out to aid the police in clearing
tne grounds, inis was accom-
plished in fair order except with-
in the limits of the Kermessee,
where the vast crowds became en-tang'- ed

in an almost inextricable
mass, fighting desperately to es-

cape from the flames.
' As the flames resched the men-
agerie it was decided to shoot the
beasts but the heat drove back
the soldiers and the animals ware
left to their fate.

The fire was finally gotten un-

der control. The Belgian and En
glish sections are in rains, while
all the other sections, including
the American were partly destroy
ed.

Bauds of thieves engaged in pil
lage and a soldier was stubbed
while attempting to arrest three
men whom he found rifling a jew
elry exhibit.

Droup.

People with children should keep
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-

Honey on hand at all times.
Croup is worse at night when it
is sometimes hard to get a physi
cian. Look for the bell on the
bottle.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican Executive Com
mittee has called the county con
vention to, convene in Salisbury,
Saturday, August 20tb, at twelve
o'clock, for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidates for the various
county offices, executive, legisla
tive and judicial.

It is ordered that the various
precincts so desiring hold their
primaries at the usual voting
places on Satuiday, August 13th,
for the election of delegates to the
county convention.

Hon. Moses N. Harshaw, the
"Mountain Warhorse," and Con-

gressman Chas. H. Cowles will
address the convention Hon,
Harshaw will deliver his addres
at about 2 o'clock.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Jack and Stallion.- - I have a fine dark

bay Percheron horse, and black
Spanish Jack, either of which can
be found, at any time during the
Season, at my house, except on
Saturdays the horse will be inSal-isbur- y.

Call on or write too he
Eagle, rural No. 8, box 84, Salis-
bury, N. C 8-8- 0 tf

Wanted A few nioe intelligent girls
for dining room work. A good

position with the best moral dis-
cipline. Apply at once to EM-
PIRE HOTEL, Salisbury, N. C.
8--10 tf .

TELEGRAPHY ! We are un- -
ableto supply the demand for COMPE-
TENT OPERATORS. Three months
completes you under our expert man-
agement. Positions guaranteed or no
tuition charged. Write for catalogue.
Charlotte Tele. School,
8 10 4t. Charlotte, North Carolina.

Waited Reliable, energetic man
to sell Lubricating oils, greases

and paints in Rowan and adjacent
counties. Salary or Commission.
Stetson Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Our Building Material win please you.
Our celling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wi'l tickle you. Good-
man Lumher Co. 'Phone 405 L.

Brittaln & Campbell win sell 25 dozen
Glass Tumblers Saturday, the

20th, commencing at & o'clock, at
lc each. Only to a customer,
88-inc- h Domestic at 4cts, yard-wi- de

percale at Sets, worth 10,
best calico at 5cts, and the Ham
ilton-Brow- n Shoe leads the earth
for simple worth, at Brittain &
Campbell's, v It

DR. M. J. RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion liouse corner. Day phone
Night phone 480. 4-2- 70

. 25.
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e Shoes

Bri ai 11 &

SHOE
WINTER will soon be here and the question of

buying shoes will be up, and also the question where
can we buy the best shoes? This question will be
asked only by those who haven't tried Hamilton
Brown shoes, for those who have tried them know,
and you couldn't get them to buy any other, for they
are satisfied that they are getting the best and the
best is always the cheapest.

Good, solid leather, costs but a trifle more than
a saoe that has composition insoles and counters
(shoes that are made to sell and not to wear).

We sell only solid leather shoes, and we make
good on every pair where there are any defects in
matersal or workmanship. We handle the celebrated

Hamilton Brown Shoes
and that name on a paii of shoes is a sufficient guar-
antee of an all leather shoe. This Hardware and
Rock of Gibralter shoe, with, a six months' writtenguarantee, are the greatest shoes ever made fot long
wear and hard service. The Rock of Gibralter sohe
has the( Bessimere sole with the green colored bo-
ttomone sole of this leather is supposed to wear as
loDg as three ordinary soles ask to see it.

We! also have the

:

OCXDOCXD

Hap d iv a r
for women that are waterproof, atfd we believe that
if well taken care of they will wear 12 to 18 months.

We also have a goad line of Pine Unot dhoes
for women and childreS shoes that will wear all
winter. Big line of household shoes for men wom-
en and children. These shoes are as solid as leather
ean make them, and if you want to save money on
your shoe bills this winter shoe your family with
Household shoes. We alto carry a line : of the
American Lady, American Genllemen and Security
school shoes. A watch guarantee for 12 months for
5o cents with a pair of Security school shoes.

MulesMorses and Mares
We havptdpi received ia car load of splendid, well

broken horsfH Jp&resand mules.
This i.efjof the finest lots of stock that has

been received44J Salisbury for many years.

They ar6t, sile and the terms can be arranged
satisfactorily cfi'; 9,1 1 purchasers. Come in and see
them. LJ t, Brittain &

...-
Respectfully,

0HARPER mm AND SALE COMPANY, South Main St.,
SALISBURY, N. O."ALISBURY, N. C.


